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CIVIC, VETERANS GROUPS SUPPORTING 
BATTLE FOR MUNICIPAL COURT HE

SAM I.KVV 
. , , General < liau ii|au

Levy to Head YMCA 
Fund Drive for '56

Appointment of Sam Levy, 

pioneer Torranoe merchant and 
civic loader, to, serve as general 
phairnutn of I h e 10.56 YMCA 
Sust-airting Membership cam 
paign was announced horn Sat 
urday by ntilph Morns, presi 
dent of Hi- YM'-A l">--'»l "> 

nianagei .
Levy. win, i'*' • |!l ' ' •' '•""'•'•

snppoite
any years, will

1 ha vi' thp i-psponsiliility of or 
ganizing a chiimi'aimi I" '-"^ 
funds lo nice' ' ',   \ 
budget of up' 
000, Morris sai.l

Plnns to get I.1 ' 1 ' campaign nn- 
dor way shortly after the first 
of HIP year wprp announced Im 
mediately hy the IIPW general 
chairman along with HIP ap- 
poinlnipnt of top. division load 
ers for the campaign.

C. C. Morgan. works manager 
of thp Colunihia-Oeneva plant

must. IIP provided for the 1B5G 

budget." Levy stated.
Thp proponed 'budget for'lflSO 

provided'for a trained, full lime 
executive sccrriaiy, a part lime 
program assistant, ami a full 
time girl in tin! oil ire.

"With such leadership, there 
i. ill lip increased coverage of 
in. Held and an eni-lched pro- 
nr.iin for our youth," U'vy said.

The Torrancp YMGA has hcen 
opptalinK on a reduced budKet

Postal Receipts 
Up 40 Per Cent

If Sanla thinks he lias troubles, he ought to take a 
look at the postman. Christmas mail in Torrance is run 
ning the heaviest ever a whopping 40,3 per cent above 
last'yo<ir's record receipts Postmaster Clara Conner said 
Saturday. Postal ofticials are expecting Hie peak of the 
Christmas mall today, «s late-| 
comers get. their packages and 
cards ih the mail.

Three days, already have 
broken the record of 132.000 let 
ters handled through the Tor- 
ranee Post Office and its two 
stations last year. More than 
:-IO,000 let!oi-g have passed 
through Torrance on three sep 
arate days so far, but even 
.these records are. expected lo 
fall today, Mrs. Connor said. 
The dally average for the year 
is about 25,000, she said.

About 100 additional cm- 
ployes have been h'ircd to assist 
the present MO workers In sort 
ing'and sending the Christmas 
mail. Only veterans have been

heir pnckngcs," Mrs. Conner 
leclnred. "We. don't care what 
hey send. .We only want to 

know If there is something 
ircakable. We had one broken

hired, Mrs. Co

pan in

1115
i provide a 
. The.pr.o- 
lucted hy. a 
vho will be 
budget.icd in the n 

During '1955, the' YMCA. 'en 
rolled about 1000 Torrnnce area 
boys and girls In its regular 
program. These Include the 
members of the five Y Indian 
fiiiklc groups, four C,ra-Y clubs, 
Ihe Junior HI-Y, H-Y, Tri-HI-Y, 
(hp learn-to-swlm program, and

many find that assisting Santa 
Is a harder job than they 
thought. (In'iv is some turnover, 
she declared.

The Tot-ranee N.iii.inal (iuard 
Armory lias been taken over by 
the .Post Office for use in send 
ing and receiving packages and 
letters. On the peak day last 
week, 315 sacks of outgoing 
mall left the Armory, while the 
previous record has been 278. 
Even. Mrs. Conner's office has 

n taken over, as a registered

package
pt poorly wrapped 
We have one girl 

who does nothing but wrap 
packages which have pome 
apart. A poorly wrapped P.H-II 
age Is often a package in winch 
the contents get broken."

One woman has been assign 
ed to the lobby of Ihe post

Church Groups, Unions Support 
Demands for lorrance Court

itinicipnl court in Torrance began pouring into the city 
lerk's office last week, it was reported Saturday by Jack 
lallingcr, deputy city clerk. Action < organizations

hy
Legislature several years 

. At thai time the Torrance
t was closed down and the 

's judicial affairs have he*n 
riled by i be Souih Ray Mil- 
K'l i ''Min on the north Re-

u Strike Still 
1 Stalls Local

, barking tin- X-N . ..< <«>'" [»•'••• Construction
S. Crossland

Teuton -Building in Torrancp contln- 
,251 '"'(1 at " relatively slow paee 
lon during the first half of Derenv 

er as thp sand ' and gravel 
trike dragged through its 
hird month without n settle.

U., lil nl

all
mailA much heavier load , 

bound for destinations overseas 
was- reported hy postal workers 
this year.

Thp usual quota of broken 
and torn packagps on which the 
labels have come off also have 
been handled hy the local post 
office, Mrs. Conner said. Kvery 
pfforl Is madp to find the own 
er of packages with missing 
l.-ib,.|s. .-;hr said.

Take Bulbs From Tree
Mrs. Albert Yaekle, of Sti02 

Palos Verdes Blvd., reported lo 
police FrJday that vandals stole 
decorative bulbs from an out 
door Christmas tree at her 
home Thursday night.
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Girls' Attacker 
Still at Large

Police still are looking loi 
Paul T. Jones, 10. of Hlrt V, 
218th St., who broke away from 
officers last week after being 
arrested with,two other youths 
on forcible rape charges.

Jones,'Dickie 15. Fields, IB. of 
1620 \V.'21Dth St., and a 16-year- 
old Torrance boy were appre 
hended hy officers Monday af 
ternoon at n house on W. 238th 
St.. where they allegedly held

Cardena firls cnptlv, 
hours and raped t h

for
'in.

All three bolted arrest at the 
scene of tho assault, but the 
two others were captured short 
ly afterwards.

The two girls, one IS and the 
oilier 15 told police they wpre 
I i, !(, .i up by the youths Mon-

Ih, 
lo ;i p.m. in

held 'frojn 
and

Hill! Pllllcil P'"<". »"" •"

just when HIP boys were emerg 
Ihg from I ho house.

Police nay one local resident 
came to the station Saturday 
morning and wanted authorities 
to HPhd out a posse after Jones.

Meanwhile another in a series

hly averted here Thursday 
morning, A XO year-old Torrance 
glrVtold police -ilie was walking | 
on Crenshaw Illvd., betv 
Torrancp Blvd. and Kl Dorado | 
»\,, whi'ii a man pulled up be 
side her and offered her c.indy ! 
if she would get In bis car.

She ran from Ihe. nmn and 
later told police he was driving | 
an old model station wagon,
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n i lot-sing tile.. ,  niji 
,1 i, ... court on I fi'n aj" 
To,,.,- iii"i- site at jj45nwiss'2 " " " 
M.ipl, A",;, and Torranee Blvd.. I*,,,,,,',, nn ,    ,, to| . lhp 
in.-iiide fiencral Petroleum Unit ; ,,.,!< , | ho ,, ity pl ,ohahl,v would 
ni Local 1-511). Organization of | navp topped this figure, off]. 
Chcmieal and Alomlp Worliers, ni .lls sal ,,   ls vr ,.v doubtful 
CIO; Government and Civic Km-, that last year's i,-,-,,i,l r,, n be 
ployes Organization Committee, I broken now. however 
CIO I/ical ll.'J; l.oyal Order ol , A .':iiin.iin,-i |-eih,;t lor a new 
Mo,,.,,. No. 7Sfi: North Torrance j w, I,,- ,   'he new rtcth. 
Civi.. Impii.v. m. nt Assn.; Unl-i |i.i   at 2100 W. 
ted Si, 'elwniK, -m 1,1 'America Ixi- i l!!,r . . -HB.OOO permit 
cal MM; Nativity M o t h e r « | for m. n.-w .-., Catherine I.ah- 
Club; Tnrranee-Lnmlta Realty: oiire fihureh at 3S10 Redondo 
Board; and tiie Wallerla Parent- j Reach Blvd.. hirnishcd the ma- 
Teachers Assn. . jor portion of the month's to.

HUMORIST TO ADDRESS 
TOMORROW'S BREAKFAST

An expert on the subject will pi -"ii- 
si rat ion on the art of poking hole:, ,- , , _ur, 
ii tbe December Chamber of Cominene l're,i.k!,,si to- 
;n M .,'. morning al 7:30 at the VWCA, accordinp; lo 
i lumber Director Mi-rvin M Schwab, cliairman for

lol Ih, ,h',

1)1 C. \l.,ll.rll I.. ,.|1, III.ill,i . ! u! Hi'/ I :  II' ll

Service Commission in l.os Angeles, who is rated as 
one of the Southland's most popular speakers, will 
speak,011 "Having a Heller I'nderslamlinj! "f Our- 
selves." His talks c'omlmic lun and liuni'ii .,!oir; ''Hi 

Ihe ego dpflaling mess;, ;,
- Reservations can slill be m.idi- lm the Im'.ikl.i.st 

by calling the Chamber ol Commcrvp al KA H-28H. 
Thf 7:.')0'a.m. mectiny will adjourn promptly at 8:30,
SlllW.lb |iliillll-es


